Millstätter See Inclusive Card (MIC)
This card is simply smart!
It covers all guests for included businesses in the region (you
can recognise them by the Millstätter See Inclusive Logo!) and
includes a number of services that guests can use to make their
holiday even more varied.

The Millstätter See Inclusive Card (MIC) includes the following services at no cost or at
reduced price:
The Lake Experience – Lake Encounters®
Free admission to the most attractive bathing beaches, and indoor and outdoor pools:
(all year round – during opening hours):
- Indoor pool Drautal Perle Spittal/Drau
- Bathing beach Millstatt
- Bathing beach Spittal (located on
the southern shore)
- Bathing beach + nudist bathing beach, Pesenthein, Millstatt
- Bathing beach Ertl Seeboden
- Bathing beach Dellach, Millstatt
- Bathing beach Meixner Seeboden
- Park beach Döbriach
- Bathing beach Winkler Seeboden
- Bathing beach Sittlinger Döbriach
- 1st Carinthia bathhouse 40% discount
Boat trips
Free use of "Moby Dick" ferry, Peter Pan and Pirate (according to timetable)
from Millstatt-Schiller park to Großegg and back
- Bike ferry „Peter Pan“ or „Moby Dick“ - 50% discount
- Free use of the Seenixe, Seeboden according to timetable
The Mountain Experience – Mountain Encounters ®
Free use of the mountain-toll roads
* Lammersdorf alpine road
* Millstätteralm Straße (Schwaiger alpine pasture),
* Tschiernock toll road
- Millstatt Lake & Mountain Taxi
- Almexpress – 50% discount
(Registration is required up to one day in advance:
Tel. 0043-(0)4766-3700)
Hiking guide Lake Millstätt
The Alternative Experience
Free admission to the following museums: (during opening hours)
- Millstatt monastery museum
- Obermillstatt Museum of Local History
- Museum of Folklore Spittal – Adventure Castle Spittal - Museum of Handicraft Baldramsdorf
- Museum Carantana Molzbichl
Sports programme
- Nordic Walking with Jo Hermann in Seeboden
- 2 guided bike tours or cycling technique programme
with the Thomas Graf mountain bike station, Millstatt
- Trial climbing session at the Peter-Santner-via ferrata
- Trial climbing session at the Jungfernsprung
- E-Biking (registration at an MIC-establishment)

Bonus partners:
- Granatium, Radenthein
20%
- Sagamundo, Döbriach
30%
- Bonsai Museum, Treffling
20%
- Fairytale-walking route, Trebesing 20%
- Graf mountain bike station, bike hire 10 %
- Riding-Therapy Centre, Radenthein
- Trial golf session, Mondays, 1 hour 6,Feel-good package
/person
- Yoga at the Lake in Millstatt, Seeboden, Spittal
- Bay Rambles, Tuesdays and Thursdays
//Person Person
- Inspirational garden tours around Lake Millstätt – Bonus partner
- Organic farmhouse-afternoon, Fridays 4 p.m., Obermillstatt, registrations: +43 (0)4766/2415
Kids inclusive programme – only for children (see weekly programme for info.)
- Bonus partner fabulous guided tour „Fairytales, Legends and Myths“ in the Sagamundo*, Döbriach
- Explorers on the move, Thursdays, as of Millstatt, advance registration required +43(0)-4766/3700
- Geocaching*, Tuesdays, Seeboden (registrations up to one day in advance +43-(0)4762-81255-15)
- Alpine adventure day at Lammersdorfer Hut on Tuesdays *registration required +43-(0)650-9721583
- A day at the farm at the Löscher Farm, always on Mondays, to register call +0043-(0)699/12741430
- On the trail of the stone crayfish, Fresach, Tuesdays, to register call +043-(0)4766-3700
- The clown in the flower park, Tuesdays, 5 p.m., in hall for cultural events if the weather is bad
- Bonus partner Black Pearl, Wednesdays, € 15 child with the MIC, to register call +043-(0)4762-81255-15)

